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Only One Cent
$fw boys are not authorized to tell

pafwr for more than one cent.

Our New Advertisements.
This paper furuishM to out reedera gub.

stential evidence of the public appreciation
the Daily Prkis, ai an advertising medium,
in a list of new advertisements such ai
rarsly shown by any nape' in his

advertisements will be displayed be-

fore not less than forty thousand readers, and
we are gratified to know that our advertis-
ers find the investment profitable.

The Great Mill.
Notwithstanding the unsatisfactory termi

nation of the great mill, the performance
Heenan, according to the telegraphic

fully justifies the confidence of
backers, and entitles him to a place among
the first, if not the first place, in the ring.
Under the circumstances with but little ex
perience or performance in the ring to give
him confidence in himself, with the victor
a doten hard-fong- ht fights in the peculiar
land of pugilism to meet, with the depressi'ig
luSuence of the heavy odds offered against
him for the last two months, and shouted
against him by the roughs about the ring,
headed by Morrissey under all these circum
stances, his performance has fully demon,
titrated the possession of invincible pluck,
well as of all the qualities for success in
fialic arena. It can hardly be denied that
a fair stand-u- p fight he has at least a superi.
crity over Mayors equivalent to his
hight and weight. He seems to have been
able, so long as he could see, to knock Sayers
down almost as often as he could be set
wbuo Sayers seem to have had the ability
to come to time quite na often ns Heenon
could knock him down.

On the other hand Sayers displayed all
qualities which have distinguished him in
previous contests activity, hard hitting,
finesse in prolonging the contest, inexhaus
tible wind and wonderful endurance of pun
ishment. False fulls, which beseems to have
practiced freely, arc not regarded as strictly
legitimate, and it was given out while
fight was pending that a previous laxity
this respect would not be allowed, but more
r.'gid rules would be enforced. Getting in
blow and then dropping on the ground
close the round and avoid punishment
hardly be called a fair stand-u- p fight, and
is rather strange that it should be allowed
a country which assumes to be the standard
iu all matters connected with the ring,
which especially prides itself on fair play.

Considering Ileenan's length of arm
reputed "science," Sayers was remarkably
successful in getting in on his face,
teems to have almost disabled Heennn
bunding him, when be caught Sayers around
the neck and would probably have brought
the fight to a conclusion, but for the interfer-
ence of the mob. If this was getting Sayers
foul, the umpire would have ordered them
separated, and if Heenan had persisted, that
of itself would have given the award
Sayers. But it appears that there was
protest against Heenon's punishing Sayers
iu chancery, and that the mob intervened
prevent the champion from being beaten.
the case is as reported, the award clearly
longs to Heenan.

The remarkable endurance of Sayers
shown by the fact that after being knocked
down and thrown down more than thirty
times, and after odds of four to one were

against him, he was able on the
round to restore the chances and make

the betting even. This was the stage of
fight when Buyers' i great qualities came
play. At this time Heenan was almost blind,
and Sayers hit him a telling blow in the face,
pretty much closing shutters for him. This
round seems to have terminated in favor
Sayers. On the next round Heenan got
bead in chancery, and then the mob broke
the fight. The contest was terribly severe,
both the champions giving and receiving
heavy punishment, and displaying the most
undaunted pluck and determination.

An additional report, since the above
written, shows clearly that the mob, headed
by Morrissey, played foul to prevent Heenan
from fairly beating Sayers. The only way
escape for the English from the disgrace
this foul play, is to deliver up the belt.

When Morrissey went to England, be gave
oat that if Heennn beat Sayers he would
have to fight him before he left England.
He will hardly be able to avoid this now,
and it is doubtful if there is anything that
would afford Heenan such complete satisfac-

tion.

The Sabbath and Mississippi Water.
company to

Orleans from this city and State, to attend
the late session of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Union, paid three hundred dollars
their way down, to iuduce the Captain of the
boat on which they had taken passage
stop on Sunday. (Jn their way back, in con-
sequence of the effect of the Mississippi
water upon their bowels reducing them
a condition like that of Gen. Scott in 1856
they concluded, after serious deliberation,
travel on the Sabbath. They have, however,
published an explanation of the circum-

stance, in the form of a series of resolutions,
which, it is to be hoped, will prove satisfac-

tory upon both sides of the Jordan. We saw
them in the columns of our most orthodox
cotemporary, and felt assured that it was
no light and trivial grounds that so potent
violation of precedent was permitted to take
placa. But, in such a state of things, what,
we ask, can people do but travel?

The resolutions alluded to firttly set forth
the pecuniary sacrifice above mentioned;

avow their willingness to nndergo
again under more favorable circumstances;
thirdly, charge the Mississippi as the moving
cause of their delinquency; mi fourthly, em-

body a programme of the services which were
performed to compensate for the ceremonial
transgression. We have read them with
pleasure, and we humbly trust with profit.
They constitute an interesting testimonial
the privileges which the elect are allowed
take with the divine law, and present an

contrast to the formal obedience
of those whose condition Is, in this

pact, leas happy (ban their own.

Til affair at Charleston if assuming
farm of an extreme' case of difficulty. The
only hopo of bringing the wrangle and
platform to close, consist ia the. five dollars
a day, payment always in advancey which
represent the coat of the Beceasarie of life
the delegates.

Convention Lyric.
literary merit of

not any lurking desire oa our part to admin
ister political nostrums nnder the sugar-co- at

i
of harmonious verse, that Induces ns to give

99 place to the following production. And
while we protest against being understood to
indorso its sentiments, we may be permitted

tills to express the hope that the number of the
Pnmw in which it appears will arrive at
Charleston in time to permit Its suggestions
to produce their full effect upon the delegates:

of The Ch.rleston Convention now at bend
Hhtmld aro.se onr delegate t take a aland.
Bold, wise and just. In their selection.
Of a titaniliwd hurer for Elation.

i To tha ofnc of onr f rvwarett
One to guide tha Ship of eVafe.

In peace and harmony throughout the land;
And prompt))- stay each traitorous band;
That mar by pier meal our laws Invadi

ly pactional ranatlcism orTYaaaon a
1th anrh a Chieftain our battle von,

And such we have Id a Dirkinton.
A IVfwocmt of the old Jefemon school,
Itevoid of intritrne by patent rulea.
Free from sophistry Id Lie Kauaaa views.
To defend the ntaeeee and please the few,
If certain clique not to he trusted,

Cnleae their armor ia Frm Boil crnated:
Kroe from theaa and all contentions.

of Select our man In that Convention,
Wlioae heart and voice haa e'er cone forth,
for equal rights to tha 8olk or Aorta,'
Who alike regards both the FaM and Bf,'his Who loves hla country yet Ita lawa the best;
Aa founded for ua by our H'aaattagioii;
And such a man la Oickiiuon.

Wk nre under obligation to the Dial oflice,
by the hand of Rev. Mr. Conway, for a copy

of of a posthumous work of ninety-fiv- e pages,
by the late Professor Espy. The subject is
the "Human Will." A hastyglnnce at its con-

tents gives us to wit that it is another con.
tribution to that vast mats of speculation
upon the roost enigmatical of all subjects
Necessity and Free Will. The author has
made a wide departure from the doctrines of

ai the popular theology; and has presented new
the and interesting views, to which we intend

In again to refer.

NEW BOOKS.
CRITICAL AND MISCKT.LASEOVH ESSAYS. By

TnoHM (.'as? nr.. ll,tjn: Urown ft Taggard;
Cincinnati: Kicker, Stallory Co. 4 vola.

up, Boaton appears to be taking the lead In tho United
Stale in the enterprise of clothing the good authors
or our language in a garb at once rich and auitable.
Within tbe past year, sever! publisher of that liter
ary city hava given the world apacimena of

the worthy to be .admired iu any coun
his try, and any period of th typogranhical art.

Among theao, the present edition of the CWfiVoi
Md Mucelhnetmi Kmayi of the boldeat of English
writer of our own duy-t- he molt elegant and perfect'
it ia aaid, of any that haa appeared either in England
or America-- la deaervlng of a blgh poaition. Paper
clear aoft and yet firm, with juat tint enough toon- -

rlcli the page and relieve tha eye that tlroa with
the gating upon a perfect white; a aharp and uniform

in typography, and handsome yet not ahowy binding,
conatitnte volume that, aa work of art, gratify the
taato, while their contenta improve tha understanda ing. The world does recogulie the difference between

to literature in worthy and iu unworthy habilimenta:
can and ao long aa man remains a compound creature,

it capable of receiving enjoyment at once from several
aonrooa, it will continue to do ao.

In Of Mr. larlyle aa a writer, it la hardly neceaearr
to apeak. Few author are better known to such

and extending thoir researches beyond the regioua of
mere ephemeral fiction, deserve the title of geueral
readers. Although in some of bis work much more

and than others hi style 1 obscured by llnguUtleaffrc-
tat Ions, or the unadvised transfusion of German

and idioms, he I none the leas a bold and outspoken
writer upon thoa'o subjects, social, Intellectual andby religious, which men have agreed to esteem aa first
in importance. Ilia (ins are those of style merely;
not or thought, nor or spirit; and although not, in
ganoral, commendable, do, indeed, aonietlmos give a
peculiar force and vividnesa to his language. An
earnest man I Mr. Carlyle; and It is bis carefulness
to oborvo, and his faithfulness to blame or com
mend, irrespective of exterior Influences, that hare
givon hla works that character which haa bornoto tbem wherever the English language la spoken, and

no enlisted for their author admirers In every quarter
of the globe.

to The present four volumes contain that portion of
nta writings which have proved most pleasing to theIf largest uumber. In respect to stylo, they contain

be specimens of all hi different varieties, from the pare
and simple bnglish or bis earliest productions,

is
through the spasmodic German which followed it.
and back again at least toward, If not fo, tho starting
point, l he publication is, it ia said, supervised by
the author; and the first volume 1 embellished
with a portrait, from an original likeness in the pns.
seesion of B. W. Emerson, Esq. the picture of a
strong, but not a handsome physiognomy.

MEMOIR OP THE DUCHESS OF ORLKAKS. By
the the Marques Dr. II . Bloirraphlcal Souvenirs

and Original Letters of tho JJucheu of Urleaus.in By Prof. U. II. Ill; . Translated fromthe trench. New York: Charles Scribuer. Cin-
cinnati: Bickey, Hallory A Co.

Tho Prince Helena Lout. Kliiabeth, of Mech- -
lenburs win. nf th n.ttr .r i- -i

flf r.A.L Phlllnn--. nf V T ...
of " - .MVS, MB Will K It . , lOl

and was the daughter of Louis Frederick, hereditary
his uranu nunc 01 jnecmenDurg Behwerin by Caroline

iJ Weimar. flh '- mnln.1 1 a . - f..b- - -np
5th nf Anrll. 1RKT -- nil - tA t .. ...
louuwing. ui in. occurrence or tne revolution of
IMH. IV which f.onla Phlll.- - 1.4 .
after having strongly adviaed th King against the

, iuv neu irura r rauce, to wftlcb he never

was aiterwara rerameti. an died at (iranbnrne Bouse,
on the Thames, In Xugland, on tbe Mth of May, 1A1.
The ill urn iu ,..... f - .. 1 ...
or complied by different hand, and both marked by

of that beautiful partiality which indicates that tbe
Work is Inline nfln. .... u- - 1 : . i

of of the writer for th real goodness of the one whose
memory it is designed to perpetual. Tn Duchess
of Orleans, beside being a truly pious and amiable
woman, was prooaoiy in ablest person of the family
of Louis Philippe; and it I not Improbable that had
bar advice been followed, the fortune of the house
would either have reariaeu, or have reached a less
Ignoble finality.

AGAINST WIND AND TIDE By Holme Lee.New York: W. A. Towusend 4 Co. Cincinnati:Hlckey, Mallvry A Co.
This Is a story of English domestic life, which has

already met a flattering reception from the public,
and haaacqulrml th stampofaucceM. The Incidents
are natural, and the Interest well sustained through-
out; the style easy aud graceful, and the variety of
character and scenes introduced from the middleon and upper cla-- of modern English society show
that In modern life the novelist Bods a Held a boun

to tiful as that of th romantic ages, and tbe product of
which doe not pall the mental appetite, like ro--
manco.

LIFE BKFOKE IIIM. A Novel. New York: W.to 'incniuati: nickey, MalloryA Co
The opening of this story suggests a melancholy

to recollection of th two horsemen, or the gay caral-ad-
or the K nlgltt aud hi who on

venous auernoone in June hava introduced ao many
toriea to the world. Thl Is an American story

wnicninirouucostn hero Into th commercial me-
tropolis In tha following natural way :

"The train came to a sudden stop under theswlng-lu- slampsol th station. As the hoarse auorts of thelocoavutlte cea-e- d, there burst upon the air the ex- -

Elonive "bouts ot e hurkmen vociferous foron and then amid the click of wound-u- brakes,a sleepy, slrvtuluug crowd came emptying througha a"o doorways and down narrow platform steps.
" iti . uusty, be-wildered by the sodden ligiu, the new noise, thenucertalu localities, and th xharp change from thenarcotic atmosphere or tha pent-u- p care.

W can easily Imagine ocott or James growling
over this mode of conveyance for the hero of a novel,
like an ancient over th demoralis-
ingIt effect of railroads on the public travel.

Ills arrival brought th principal character of the
story to tha city of New York, educated, ignorant of
work, wltbout a dim or a friend, and undertaking
to live by hla wits in a literary way. At the ontsat
h fell Into the society of th "Bohemians," a claaa
of litterateur now a prominent and eurlon feature of
that metropolis. With thl introduction Into
society, bow he worked out th life before him Is
tbe story of th book, which is well written and full
of incident.of

to DSITB OF THE Aoroa Wnmnmn nv a
"Came." Henry B. Copeland, of the New
Orleans Varieties Theatrical Company, who,
as we have mentioned, attacked the critic ofre. the True Delta newspaper some time ago with
a cane, and was shot by him, died on Sunday
night. The wound was thought at first to be

the trifling, but. subsequently amputation of tbe
leg was found necessary, and tetanus ensued,
Copeland was a native of New York, andthe haa no nunlly.

George I. Terger, of Jackson, Mississippi,
to for many years an eminent lawyer at the

tT l U Ai-- A - ,
.mu.iiiv tivus.; mr, uieq oi apoplexy.
reoently, while hunting on his plantation.

COVINGTON NEWS.
ComTT Clem's Ornci. There were thir

ty deeds, twelve mortffages and eight re- -
rasem rvcorueu m uiu iuumv wii vuiw

Inst week.
MATBtkTOMiAt. Klirht marrioee licenses

were granted by the Clerk of the County
Court during the last week.

PusLio Institutions. There are at present
fifteen persons in the Poor-hous- e, and nine-
teen in tbe jail, six of fbom are women.

Excelsior Pictcrb OALbSmv. Persons de
sirous of preserving likenesses of themselves
and friends, whether ambrotype, melaino--
type or photograph, will find artists at the
fcxcelsior Picture Gallery, on Scott-etree- t,

funr doors above Fourth, who have no supe-
riors and few equals. Their charges, too. are
as moderate as those of any other establish
ment.

Market. There are now three market- -
houses in this city, all of which are located
east oi ine railroad, and consequently east
of about one-ha- lf of the people of Covington.
Nearly all the increase of population is in
the West End, and in a few years it will be,
by far, the most important part, both in
wealth and numbers; and yet no provision
has been made to supply the citizens located
there with a market.

Grounds were long ago dedicated for mar-
ket purposes, but by some unaccountable
oversight Council has neglected to provide a
house and stables, and the people from the
west are obliged to go at least a mile for their
meat aud vegetables. This induces many to
cross the Main-etre- ferrv to Cincinnati, and
thousands of dollars are thus taken out of
the bands of Kentucky gardeners and put
into those of Ohio.

This matter should be well considered by
onrCity Fathers, and adequate provision made
for the accommodation of the west, as well as
me east end oi Covington,

List or Letters Remaining in the Cov--
inoton PoBTorrici, April 28, 1860:

A Andrew Mrl J. IrHnlmniMnt n It It
Anderpon MIm Sue. Allen Mrs Webb, Armstrong Mrs
B, Andrews Mis E, Anderson Mim 1', Arnold K B,
Allen CT, Allen (111, Adams C K, American Eagle
Lodge No l.'lo.

Mary p, Brooks E B. Bnsha Chas, Bnher
Mrs K, Ballard Mrs C, Brlel August, Blackburn Mrs
M i, Brinche Joe. llurgen Mia M, Bra) man J, Barry
JlrsSA, Bandon John, Butler John, ButesMmS,
Buahnell Mrs K, BarnesOW, Becker Peter, Block
JlrJ, Bennington Mrs 8arah J, BarrvMrn, Bnrnea
Mis M E, Harry Thomas, Butne C. Bennett W M,
Bntclinaii Mrs (I, Beagle Mrs 1", Bitcltenfleld O A,
ewiri win, Duraer jo, rtyeroion nuocn.

Mr L, Clark L M, Clark Mrs 31 1,
Clark Mrs II E 2, Creamer Patrick, Callopy John,
v u.u.-- . ...I- - ...vB.aiiBUHu uvwm, uniuiinn I uos,
I nH I T 111... A J'.1, if u tl ...II
Michael, Collins Mary A, Callopy Patrick, Chakler(leo B, Clunkey Jas. Connelly Jhs C, Cooper Malilon,
Crittenden L A, Cleveland Mrs H H, Christian Hobt,
Clin John L 2, Crooks A. Cayher Mrs, Cranilet Chae
A.l'lii)'ChwIimM, Conner Miss M E, Crowley Mis
h T, Cuihing Miss , Call E. Culbertaon Jacob, Cord)
Mrs N Cuuuittgham MrNichola, Cliukenbeard Jno,

ll IIAVIM llin mm- - riAvlttvtnn Tl -- r, 1. .v, V U
Devor Jas L J, Daugherty Tim, lKiy Mix Lea, Dress-ma- n

Henry, Duffey Tatrlck. Dempsey flint Dudley
Frank M. Deigler M i. Davidson Mrs A, Datnery Mrs
oi, fiuiinru " m L,, imtis jno, uctotig was. lltttiCMlt
.ir, Lieegail micuaoi, negion 4 11, uavls 3118 31 c.,
Donhnn ltoht.

E England Miss M, Eggleston R 8, Ebb Mr
Anna, Kills Alias. I 2.

f'nt Mm, Foley Wm, Trend! John, Fallanne
" ni, i inner airs i j, r reetnau ri m, r railer K, 1 ar
liu Dudlcv.

G Hinder Miss C, Ororae AD. Ocodtoe Mrs Ju,
Gaesln Mrs K A, Gray Miss 8 A, Olldlersleva Mr T,

ll-- Jlrs'w W, Humphrey Sarah: Handy J 0,
llay ltobt, Harris Geo W, Hofmaster Geo, Haynes J
It, llanorah Mine, Happen 8, Haidnian Jas, Hamp-
ton .Nancy, Huse Miss A, Handy Hill K, Her-
man S B, Ilealy Henry. Hays Jas, Hart Wm, Hewlt
n in. Hews Enoch, llaratru A.

J Johnston Hamuel, Johnson Mix M C, Javele
James, Jones Thomas B, January J M, Jamea Cath-
erine, John MestuTt ft Co, Johnston Mlsa C, Jackson
0MIHU .f, tfiuiiisuiii dame, onnsion r V.

ing J F, Keys Win, Kinkhead Mis M . Keat- -

iiik ii, iverr jompd, netty mcnael, aelly A , Knj,
We Frank. Kearuev Thnmu

Mrs, Liveioy ft ConUn ?, Leach M 2,

I T I ? n t propiietur, j.anoeries Jltra JI
more Wm, Lyons Margaret, Lawrence J G, Logan
FJainuel, Lannon George, Light he George 8, Lindsey
Carrie.

John, Morris Wm, Mnldown Mollis,
Mathews PA, Maaoti Bobt, MuAord J A, Mahau Mi-
chael X Moran Bridget, Meal Llnie, Morgan M H,
Maxwell John, Mulrahie Miss L, Machold Leopold,
Millea James, Mitchel D C, Murphy John, Mattingly

oncy, Morgan Ed.
U Ortnuw Ilenrv. M. O'TfaD.n nn.l,ul

Onr Lucy Mrs, O'liara Alice, Oliver David.
Allren, riurtltwood T, Jxortnu Henry,

Newman Dracille, Naler Miss M.
J W, Price K A F, Peyton C S, Prewett

Mrs M, Patton G II, Platte J B, Price P Mrs, Por-
ter Pnrah, Person William, Pleroe Kuaau. Pollack
MTU M U.

K Itccrkman Mnchel, Roth Louis, Rowe Miciiael,
Robertz lUnkin, lllehards Morgan, HoblniHiu Mr II
II, ltettig M 2, Hobert Mrs E C, Rom Mrs Annie,
Keagau Miss F, Rose Jesse. Heed Jas A, Robisou

Reeves Thomas P, Kicker J D, Iteed Mile Julia,
Riddle J J, Rostllie J.

Miss Sarah, Shea Matt, Scott Cleveland,
Shepard Mary E, Shannon 8 Mr. Sanders A Mrs,
Hhaun Joint F, Stuart Tiieopoiaa, Slocutn George W,
Singers 8 Mlt.it, Stevens F Mrs, Saitdera Amanda,
Simmons M Mrs, Shields Mrs A, Strickland 8 E
Mrs. Scott Lowra Alias. Ssnford Mrs C. Sechrist Jas
K, Sarradogu Huase, Shaile Henry, Sullivan Miss M
A, Khade Henry, Sonnony P Mrs, Suited 8 W.

O Uitick Thos.
Mr H, Talbot Miss A H I, Tltomaa

John, Tanner Kphralm, Thornton Delia, Thomas
John, Tliumaa II J 2, Thomas Thos, Tebbee Peter,
Tillman Henry T, Thompson i 11, Ttnsley Cbarle K.
Tillman Henry.

Philip.
A C, Vale Tofall Mr, Valley Chcis,

H L.
W A, Woods Wm, Wallace Geo, Wise

Jno R Mrs, Wlrth Louis. Wins Jaute M, Way in an
David, Wor.tele 11 H, Walker Miss M, Wallace Geo,
Walksr B, Wiiutter Joseph, Ward Mary, Wantworth

Mr Davl.ifenry.
MACS-McA- lnln Jama. McBrida Hugh, McGee

James, tlcGlunis Patrick, McLaughlin Julia, McKay
Jacob, McGrath John, McUrath Tho.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Waoooker Cash. We have received a

communication in reference to our article on
this case, which appeared in the I'rett of
yesterday, but it is necessarily laid over till

Cricket Match. The Kentucky Cricket
Club will inaugurate the season on their
grounds, one mile and a half from the city,
on the banks of tbe Licking?, on Tuesday
next. It is desirable that all the members of
the club should be in attendance, as it will
add greatly to the hilarity of the occasion.
Visitors are likewise invited to be present.

Pleasure Excursion. The Cincinnati
Belle, commanded by Captain John Mend,
will make regular trips from the
ferrv landing, on the Cincinnati side, to Cole's
Garden, three miles up the Licking Kiver.
Those desirous of enjoying an excursion amid
scenery that is unrivaled in beauty anywhere,
can do so for the small sum of ten cents per
trip.

List or Letters Remaining in the New
port PosTorriOE, April 28, I860:

Sallle, Adams W U, Aureden V, Atwood
Alonio P, Anderson M F.

U U.I.... O II .. II nil II . fi..l 1 - Tl

Mrs Mary, Drown Mrs E, Barnes Geo W, Bechtel
Susie G, Broplty James, Blake Mis A P, Bayley A,
entn-- tt iu is ii.

C Campbell Ml J, Caaaerley John. Curry Rev H
M. Collins Mrs M A. Crawlev Daniel. Cold Amilo
Mrs, Ciimtiiings Mi E, Cotter Pat.

Mrs II, Dillon 0 A, Derrick Mrs M A.
John 8, fewlug Alex, Egan Mia C, KlUott

Marth J
raining Mary, r ltzslminoni L, Ford J F B, A

IMHtirMn M. Golden John. Cirmtt Ifn A.
(.riswold Mary E, Golditig Wm.

it iiiinity i.ucy, jiuoer Aiuetia, tiagan valentine,
Harrison Stephen, Hail George, Hay Johu. iiulover
Miss 11 E. Huntsman II, llarover Kate W, Milker K
H, Hills itltoda. Ilolmea M F, Hlckey Pat, Uasael- -
brook J, Hord Mury.

J lulmogart f J .

J Junes llarvey, Jewell Clins W, Jones Martin.
K Kinsolo Jautes, Kendall Maggie, Kerlin Joseph,

Keulper Robert.
L Lou JiMMnh. Little JanH. l.vneh Jiiiim f.lt--

Ingston J P.
Fred, Marland Minnie, Martin J O,

Mlckenheimer A, Mariana Joe jr, Martin Bimou,
Markliam Hugh. Morris Jennie, Murstin Lara.
Morse William, MnrlnlG.

N Newton Sarah W, Nelson M F.
tUsU.rhoiis Miaa A. O Nell Sarah M. O'NIal J C.

O'Hrlen Ml.r powies Lrzle, Porter Louisa, Price J A. Pttrcer
Henry, Purcell Thoutaw, Pye Hauuah, Pooltl George,
Parker Sarah. Powell Lncinda,4'ouUa Ellxabelh.
Pile Mrs E J, Patterson Edwin.

Cuthlns, Right Dr J 8, Ryan Ann,
Ralstu Rev . N, Raferty Bridget, Rogan Mary C.

H, Shlll Abraham, Sniuka Charles,
Bimons James, St Clair E, Siddens Tliontaa, Slack
Mlsa A B, Stone R T, Etomler Jacob. Sargent Mrs,
Sptairue L, Sanderson Euiellne, Siuclalr Mrs Nil,
Handersou A, Ism, Sherman W, Siddeus Miss Ada,
Streutt John, Shell Sister 8am.

J U, Tree Y, Townaend Thontaa E,
Tagnet Myuust, Thomas James, Thompson Mis J,
Vlckers G, Vlrker Miss Lliito'anfliiet Charity,
Weber C M, V. itherp.wn Jas, Wright W L, Wlss
John, Welsh Mrs t B, Wilkin Win, Wright E,
Walfer John, Wright Mrs M L, Wlllson Mis M,
Weston W ni, Mcl.rew James T. Met :orntlo Wm.r M. Martha, McDeruiott Robt,
HmltU Samuel, Smith Caroline II, Smith Mary A,
Smith Elizabeth V, Walker R A, Walker Houry.

DIED.- Friday morning, April 17, of
consumption. Jame L. Sherlock, In th forty-nr-

m ui ii age
The friends of the family are Invited to attend hi

mnerai, irom tne residence oi nt mother, Mo. M
Walnut-stree- t, this day at 1 1. M.

nvuu. ua w Tiueaj. i 11 i st v w viwi . jjm.a
ot liugurlufl iUuuiHi, JLut4o a., mu vt Jmcob na
Mrj(irtit Auil, txgtti vmatm yesr, Umr montli

ail eiKhtD dtyt.

HOME INXKIltEST.
WAnuuti'i Now Oallery, corner of Fifth and

Mala at crowded dally with customers.

aVTAv?inTE's twnty-flvo-ce- Pictures, corner
of Fifth and Mala, art well worth 11.

WKine artist kept busy making Amhrnlypes,
Melalnotypo and Ferrotype" at Appleoatk's, Fifth
and Main.

W Only twenty-liv- e cents for a good colored Tic
tnr, In case, at Cowan's, 22 West Fifth-stree- tf

aWPtcri'SES for ten cent. Johnson's Gallery,
Klnth and Main.

WW A. A. States, Clock, Watches and Jewelry,
No. 313 and 171 Western-row- .

Sftr Mask tbe Piace. The largest Gallery on
Flft))-tre- t I Appi.toATt's, corner of Firth and
Main entrance on Fiflh.

r Kn, 20 Wcst CAaprsTtn'a
Plain Photograph are all the rngc. All sizes made
dally at very low prices.

in the Fir.i l. Tho right place to get
a No. 1 Picture Is Cowas's, 22 West Flfth-stree-

Try him and be convinced.

aVr Mamuoth BEtLintiT. ApptEOATr'a mam-mot- h

akyllgltt Is the largent In the I' tilled Slates,
cornor of Fifth and Malii'iiit'cli.

aVaTTwBNTV.rivE Cent Pit Tints. Carpenter's
twenty-ev- e cent pictures iu a good rase, :v West
Flfth-itree- t.

rCoi.oREO PtfoTooRAPHS.'Drop In nt Caepen.
TrE'B, 20 Fifih'Strect. and see his splendid specimens
of Photographs, colored in oil. They are hard to beat.

aT PnoTootiAPinc Gali.p.rt. Drop In at Dr.wrr
A Co.'s Gallery, No. 112 Filth-stree- t, and purchase
one of their elegant Photographs in a gilt fraiuc. for
Si. They are uueuualed in the city,

4T"Tlionjands of Fancy Case tiro arriving daily
at Cowan's Gallery, 22 West Fifth-stree- t, you call
get them at your own A lint of prices can bo

seen at the door.

AT" Mr.i.AiN0TVPC8 roa Twr.sir-riv- E Cents.
Large Molainotypes, put up In good cases, for only
Twenty-fiv- e eents, at Cowan's, 22 West Fifth-stree- t.

They are well worth 92 M).

sVAT" Spring Hats. If in w nt of a stylih Spring
Hat, at a price nearly one-ha- less than elsewhere,
call at Hirrert ft Bros., 210 West Fifth-stree- t. They
have a large assortment of the latest styles. Drop in
aud sec for yourselves.

atT- - Stim, Aheao. Messrs. Bali, ft Thonar, No.
120 West Fourth-stree- t, are still taklug moat excel-

lent picture, at price R'tlttible to all. If you want
a really good picture of yourself, go to the nbovo Oal-

lery, and you will be satisAed..

V Ornamental Oildino. Boar in mind that
Tho. Bown's establishment. No. 17 East Fourth,
street, is the pluco to obtain portrait and picture
frames. OmamentRl gliding dnno in a satisfactory
manner, upon the shortest notice. Give him a call.

Winchester Shirts. Remember that Ralph
McCbaceen, No. 19 West Fourth-stree- t, ha a stock
of tho real, elegattt and fashionable Winchester
Shirts. Gents need no longersend East for tlte above
garment, but go to MgCbacken's, and thus save
extra expense.

MW Bovs' and Youths' Clothing. FrielA Mc-

Gciee, th faabionable Boys' and Youths' Clothiers,
No. 2.1S Walnut.street, have just received a most
magnificent assortniont of Spring and Summer
Goods for the littlo ones. They have also a superb
stock for gents' wear.

aVT if you want a good Picture, call at the south-
west corner of Sixth-stre- aud Central-nvonu-

Pictures taken and put in nice gilt frame for twenty-Av-a

cent ; In case for twenty cents. Bring on the
babiea you are sure to get a good likeness.

9V For cheap fancy cnneu, tllltxl with htjautiful
Plctnreti. go to CowAN'f , No. 22 W ent Flfth-(rs- t.

Tod will get them cheaper than In any other ffAllery
in the city. A lint of prloeri can be leen at the door.

iupit-- ti

Tbe Grand Tkmpl or Olothino. Fuiel A
HcUuiee, tbe fanhlonablo p Clothiers, at their
establishment. No. 236 Walnut street, have a stock
of goods for gents' wear that has no equal this sido
of New York. Their cutters and tailors are the Tery
best that can be had.

WOT Fashionablk Clotuino. Kbiel k McUuius,
tho n CluthiorH, at their emporium, No.
23o Walnut street, have jutt received anothor

of Summer Cluthing for gentlemen's wear.
To make the thing complete, they have a moat mag-
nificent stock of lurnirtliing Goods. Give them
call.

" Kasuiok! Fashion T. W. Hpraove Jc Co.,
at their magnificent eetabllnhment, at the cornor of
Fourth and hava jut received the
finest aud bent selected assortment of Gent lemon's
Clothing in the West for spring and summer wear.
Their stock can not be equaled in the world. .

W Coon i no Stoves. Every economlcul house-
keeper should be In possession of a good coal cook-
ing stove. They are a decided Improvement on the
old fogy wood pattern. To this aim their attention
Is directed to the "Anchor Stove,' sold by I. M.
Keeler, Nos. 13 and 13 West Fifth-stree- t. The oven
In this pattern Is larger than any othor; to which
combine the large vent of the fluos, and yun have a
stovo superior to any before the publico. Drop lu,
examine and judge lor yourself.

The Uhoadwat Exchange ZIestauhakt and
Billiard Saloon. There is, us there nhould be, a
general disposition to seek aud patronize this beau-

tiful and pleasant place of resort for something good
to eat and enjoy a quiet game of billiards. We ad-

vise all our readers of the male eex to visit our frleud
Piepxnbeinq.

N. B. A splendid lunch this morning.

f FtAOu's Good Samaritan's Immediate Belief
la becoming more popular every day, from the fact
that it dom do what the proprietors represent. It
euros Rheumatism, ISenmlgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Sprains, Biui-o- t, Ac. It la emphatically a
Fuln Killor. One trial will convince every ono of
the efficacy of the Good Samaritan. For salo by all
the principal dealers In medicines. Frico 2i cents a
bottle. up.".r

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I. O. O. F.-T- IIE ANITAIi MEET.
iiiu of tha stiMkliulilors in

oatKrTllows'lUil uf Newport. Ky.,wlll
b.. held at Ihi lr Hall, on rJATl'llIlA YStv'SS'?
EVENING, May A, at 8 o'clock, for Ilia vrt-ali.ctiot- i

of Prfsiilfnt. ftt.i'ritarv. 'I'lfu.
aud Board of . I'vr ordpr of th

Hoard. Lap.'n-t- t l'. p. ILU11A.N, Sourt'lur).

BUT TOUR BONNET RIBBONS
--ot-

J. LE BOUTILLIER BROS,
ISO. 30 WEST KOUltTII-WTKEK- T,

If you desire to buy cheap. ap2o-a- m

EOHOE W. H.HILRY, OFftCS Louisville, Hill lecture for tbe Bcuetil ui
tiie i.udtos' Home Minion, at the Moludeon Hall.
on MONDAY EVE.MNfJ, April AO. Subject: "The
Mammoth lave. Lecture commences at 8 o cluck.
Tickets 26 cents, to le bud of the ladit u, mauugers,
aud at the door 011 the evening of the lcturu.

upM-- b tiOM MITTEW.

HEADQrABTr.BH.Thlrd Brigade, )
Fikkt Divihion O. V. 31.,
ClXl lSMATI. April HI, IJMVO. )

-- 6HPIECIAL OUOKH .NO. !.-I- u-
isntry Company a, American

Independent Volunteer lUilltla. having
tiled in thi ufhcaa conv uf their roll, a lined bv
more than forty names, for the ptirposo of being ill

oriianiced as a mlliturv oomoanv. bv virtue of It
Special Order No. Ho from Uoiieral Ueadauartorii, 1
hereby direct the qualified eiootors of suid company
to moot at their armory on the eastiidouf Central-avenu-

lietwuen Ninth aud Tenth-ritreel- on 1TKS-DA-

ltit of Mav. Im'iO. iMttween the hour of tttn
o'clock A. M. and three o'clock V. M., and then and
mere proceeu K elect one uaptain, one irm lieu-
tenant, one Second Lieutenant, one Third Lieuten-
ant and one Eiiuiun. Km id elation will be conducted
In accordance with the provUlous of the act of
March iw, io&7, ana the win De returned to
luecw Bstuijuarivni as Boon aa iuiuiu uu aim aeaieu,

JOSHUA H. BATKH, Biadier Cleneral,
apatj ThlnlBrlf.,J'li-s- Bly. O. V. M.

HrAwjuABTEtts, Third Brigade,
Fiiist Divuiox O. V. M.,

Ci xvi ati, April 9i, I860.)
-- 5HPKf'IAT(OHDKt( NO. . JACOB

iaVZSk A. IlKMLEY. having boen authorir.ed A

loeuudc a conjiauyoi tnianiry, anu bating nieu
in this oflice u eopy of the roll of said eumpauy,
signed by more than forty nam, and applying to
be oi tin ul zed as an liwlftHOiduiit voliu.tt'4'r inililiu
company, by virtue of Special Order No. Sti from Gen-
eral Headouarters, 1 horuby direct the qualitt4i jw-to-

of aaid compauy to auet at their Armory uu the
south-wes- t corner of I Viitral-avenu- e and David-stree-

on TUESDAY, May I, IK.sU, between the hours
of 10 A. M. and S I. M., and then aud there proceed
to elect one aptain, one first Lieiitonaut, one Sc-ou- d

Lieutenant, oue 1 bird Lieutenant and om
Said election will be conducted In accordance

with the provisions of the act of Jbiarch 38, irt67, aud
the will be roturoed to these neduuai'-tor- s

as soon as made up and sealed.
JOSHUA H. BATES, Brlgadler-Oeuera- l,

ap33-- j Third Brigade, 1st Dir. 0. V. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HT.OKORI.B'S WK IKTVrTHBtlrSt rn.ru nr tnfitt.nff svill l. hnld at ttift

irtx nltliml ftncintv Hmnm. Bafun i Tinil.Hno. txx.
nerMHth and Walnut-Streets- , on Tl) ICS DAY, May
1, at 7 o'clock P. M, , ; i

ap2V-- c K. QgMONW, M. f.( '

ftf-- A COOKIMO HTOYES.-- A
AaKnl, Vrtrlety of nfr.on for all piirrHweH: mf, nim
i)le aiMTchefip; HAnRAriTF.lt. For pitrtirularii call at
the nttlco. 272 Sixth-stree- Ceutral-avenu- oT

np2'.t-a- J Jn. II. B. MrmmAVK.
THE T.ATTER.DAY HAINTS OFBSSTlll-- ; NKW Oltii A N I ATI(N will have

public TKlf A I TKN,M)N, nt 2 o'clock,
at the r"id.'iice of I. Sheen, in the Seventeenth
Ward. The initiatory add rera of 1'rualdvnt .lmiih

be rend. " 'Smith will ap-- a

TTPvriiv sii vn w atw iv.
il Gl' AHJH. A

V.ti urn runiirfitr-i- tn mmtt at vour Armory, Na-J-

tlnnitl Hull. t. Iu review order, TO-r- f
HAY. AnrtlW. nt Imirnnut 12 o'rlnr.k. for tlio pur- - ll'
tMn of njivlniT the Iriflt trlhutr of ret wet to our late JE

cunt rR'le 1'noM.Ui pEARStiN. Jlv order nf

HITI)A Y INSTITI'TKt AT
mfL aliona( Hull, on Vhifl-nt- between Filth

at 2's o'clock THIS DAK, IWth, will di
cuitlif tiillnTAinc: " Kefolvedt That fotiwirvatium
Ip tho Into llfTtn .iy for the Upprnttsiout l.aoor i ir

from Capital." a'i ( h. Com.)

T. PATKICK'H R. C. V. n. HO--
CIKTX in TeiiueMted to Dirot In the bane

metit of the Cutlietli.il, THIS AFTKKNOUN, 2'Jth,
at I oYlork, to nutku arrauKenteuU to attend the
timTnl ol Simmi llnmti, whMi will take place
from his reniduiire, conuT of Fourth and Stone
.trevls. laj WM. t.KOtHKiIAlvrovry.

TH E COMET DANCINASHOri-&O- S,

A'lInN will Kivo their Second Annual
I'icim- Kxeurnion, on Kill HA Y, May 2:, , Bt
Ttirlor Grove. Ticket One Dollar; to be had by alt
the nif ruh'-m- The "Champiou KoV ciiKaed.
Alible by Munter s Cornet Hand. apL'W-- a

nr2?a spmiTrALisM.-Mi- M- mary
iCSI. TIIGMAS, will lecture In National Hall.
HI MiaY. morning and evening, at the iirnuU
hours. The now religion will bo uldy expounded.

Lftpay-a- 'j

V T E It I N B EUXIK -- 1.IMK.
iKS ELMS, 31. D.. Ihih found at fast Jnst what
the t. mile litive lon ueetled and looked for in vulu :

Tin1 I terine tlixir.
The I'teriun Klixlr n warranted to pure all dlseaito

of a Iterine Nfttun; Inflamniatlon of tbe Wotnh. the
Kid neve, the UvarieN and the Crethra; J'ndapstis,
or Fulling of the Womb, i'liinful Mntruation,
riil.iriMi.M. AiiMHiorrticn: In fact, a tHtrtcrt Cure Is
frnnninto'-d- , by the iif of from two to five bottles of
l Me j'.ii.Mr, oi riny wnmeveroi xno itencra-tiv- e

mid I'riimry Oriranrt, of innle or feinalt, nu mat-to- r
of how long HtHiidintr. 1'rtietfl p4r bottle.

Minf. Kllii rails partlrular attention to the
card of one ot the incut prominent Drupgittts

of Cincinnati:
'TulllK ITBLIP AND TUr. TiAIUE tX PRTTrttAB.

We. the , nre not in tlte habit of giving
our name to putt-n- t iiieillclneM, hut knowing wdl the
Ijuiv l'livr'iruiii, and the nicdh iue called the L'terinu
KIKfr, e roionimoiid it to Hll funialo
suflt ritig from Female or any kiud. it is
purely veaetablo, and in no can tan do liM'iry, Wo
(tav to all-t- ry it: mid ottr word tor it, you will find
relief. HIMj, nriinrtHt,

' Corner Filth and
For sale bv F. D. Hill, Druggist, corner Hate and

Fifth-stree- J. 1. Park, corner Fourth and Wal-
nut; KdwardScmilati A C., corner Mainund Fourth;
and by .Madame KM in. at her otficu. No. 144 West
Sixth-stree- The Madame having returned from
the South, can be found at hnr ollicv ut all hours,

lunai'-a- l

PATENT J5NA.1IELED MIIUT DOLLARS
For sale at MASON'S

4'J Kifth'treet, near Walnut.
llKADQiAitTFitf, Third Brian d'

Kiesr Divirton ). V. M.. a.
SPrCIAI OltDEIt NO. 4. THE
YAVM.IU IIMSM lAlibbftvingniea

in tins office a copy ol their roll, signed by more i
than forty names and applying to he organized as fil
an Infantry Comrnny ot the Indop;nd.rnt Volun-f- j
tifr Alilftia: liv virtue ol'RoeciHl Onlor No. 3f from n
Ueneral lli.urlijuartorn, I hereby direct the qualitled
eleclora of wiid Cmupmiy to moot at their Armory on
the east aide of Ontnil-arcnu- between Ninth nnd

TI ESDAY, tho lt of May, 1W0. be-

tween the bourn of ten o t lock A. M. and three o'clock
l M., and then nnd thre proceed to elect one cap-
tain, one first lleutennut. ono second lieutenant, one
third lloutenuut, nnd one ensign. Said election will
be conducted in accordance with tho provisions of
the act of March I:,;, and tho will be

'returned to thew Headquarters as Boon a made up
and

JOSHUA 51. BATES, Brigmliar.Genernl.
np:2j Tliird Brigade, 1st Div. O. V. M.

HcAnui'AUTEUH Thikd Bhioauk,
i iitsT Division O. V. M.,

Cincinnati, April 23. )
O It D F If NO. 6.-T- HE

L i TO KSTALS, Having
tiled iu this ofHco a copy of their roll, signed by
forty names, and applying to be onraiiUed as an1
Infantry Compuiy ot tho Independent Volunteer
Rlihtia. ny virtue or bpeciat Order lo. 36 from""
General Headquarters, I hereby direct the qualified
electors of said Cotnn.inv tn moi't ut their Armorv in
the Seventeenth Ward, on FRIDAY, May 5, Ju, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 P. M., aud
then and there procoed toelect one Captain, one First
Lieutenant, one Second Lieiitonaut, oue Third Lieu-
tenant and one Kntflgn. Said election will be con-
ducted in accordant! with tbo provision, of tho act
of March 2, 1857, and the will be roturned
to these Headquarters as noon an made up and aealcd.

JOSHUA II. BATES,
Brigadier Ueneral Tlilnl HrigMde.

Fap2i-- j FiiHt Division O. V. M.
' fTinuw copy.l

flfjfSa, REN N F Y M M li i IV A L WI:HC!0 V --

wjSd iiiiY is arkuowledffed by tiie most emiueut
physK-nm- and by tho munt careful dru'cits
(iirouttuoui ine i niiea nrntcfl, to no tho mvni enec-tu-

evvr known, and to havo relieved
more tttiileriiiflr, and eih'Ctod more per man out cures,
than any nrfpuratinn known t the prote-taio- Scrof-
ula, Salt Uheuin, Kryaipelaa, Sculd-hea- Hraly Erup-
tions of whatsoever nature, aro cured bvafew bottles,
aud tho ayst.im restored to lull strength and vigor.
Full aud explicit directions lor the euro of ulcerated
sore legs aud other corrupt and rustning ulcers, Is
KiVHtt iu tho Da ui oh let with encL buttle. For aale bv
JOIIV D. i nni, SUlitK, KCKSTE1N A CO., and
OEOKGK M.DIXON. Price 1. sepiv-a- y

LOTION WIItL DO
5frCST WHAT IP 18 lli;C031MKDKD ion,

Ohio, Dereiiibor 8, 159-- Mr. 8. Palmsr
Dear bir: Vuii will please seud roe by ex p reus
dozen of your Cosmetic Lothm. Tho dozen X

bought of you are Rune, and the people are begin-
ning to tind that it will do wttat if in recommended
to. Yours respectfully, W. A. TL'ltNKY.

Hobk than Tr.H Vbaks Aoo. Oinciknati. April
26, IfMtf. Mr. PALMr.a : 1 address you ut this ttino
for the purpose of exprensint( to you niy gratitude
Tor the nuexpected relief atlorded mo by your Veg-
etable Cosmetic Lotion. In Ut rnnnrin from my
mro an excectunjfiy nnuoyiug and utmwntly erup-
tion, with whii-- I havo been alllicted durinii the
paii two yenrs, ami wnien i bejun to tiiiuK was in
curable. All tlm nhvnifiiLtin I liad rnnHiiltnri IihH
d'ue mu no Kood, when 1 ubtuimti n bottle of your
Lutitui. I have mwuM-dtw- bttli', unrl it cured
my fnce entindy. It him done w hat no other rem-
edy ha ever begun to do, and 1 havo tried a good
intiuy. I nidko the atatemenle In ho pus thut it
may induce those wiio are alllicted as I huvo Iieun to
nuiku ute of the same remedy. Whoever wishes to
see um will llnd uu ut my residence, south-ea- cor
ner oi Aim ana

MRS. HANNAH O. PATTEN.
Are yon troubled wit h auv kiud of disease of the

sklu, whether mi the lace, hands, foet or other parts
oi your person i prucuro at uuce tins King oi ail
remedies, and not throw away your timet money aud

Prepared only by HOLoN I'ALMhlt,
JUauulaoturer aud Importir of 1'erfumery,

ISottl West Fourth-stree- t.

For sale by druggists generally.' ao3

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

Bf--Cs TIIK FROlRET0RH OF THKILOST "CALKiJOMAN HIIADK3" Ne.
have selected out of bond fwveral parcels

of tine old and rure liquors, iucluding tluu old Bran-dice- r,

Port, Htierry, Madeira aud Cutawba Wiues;
old Kcotch, Irish uud Hourbou Whiukies, which we

BOTTLED CARE FILLY,
tndur our own supervision, solely for

Family find Medicinal Purposes.
W AHIIANTKU I TJHK,

plHaju 10 YINE.BTREET.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

BfTa W. C. DUNCAN. DKXT1KT.1 56
"ettt mxtli-t.- t biitween Kaco and

tlui, inserts Artitirial Teeth in all the dillur-en- t
ntvles now nracticrd. PeiKonn in want of

TcHhcan have their winhes fully met at this office.
All operations Iu Dentin try performed, up (Ham

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ifciiilioti.cl Hotel,
COR. BROADWAY cV FRONTTM.

THW EHTARLIH1IMKNT IIAVINO
aaiu Into tho hauds of the subscriber

aud undergone a thorough improvement, he
solicits a call from his old friends aud the

public generally. Its favorable location --being iu
.111 t .liu. i j vi ipp uiiiuivuv raiiivoa umoee, ironi-in-

steamboat landing makes It a couvuuieut stop,
ping piace for passeugttrs. u

BOARD $1 PER DAT. '

H"t'lv. o'clock breakfast for rarly train.
jytW it. F. LtVtlllNU, Pnp't.

fM A'EW 5IISIC,

IMT. PtBUHHED-'TH- E Hft.LH' IIOJIOIOII SC'HOTTIMCIH," duilintted to the
puptts oi lus ntiuKorotiiili rfmule Cullfgo. By Carl
fu.u.iuswu.. 1 ice ou ri'iits,

JOHV CHURCH, .!.,apW ' t)U Wwrt Konrilntrwl.

Bay Rum,

m FINE FI.AVOnED BAV EVM,.ni Id 'luatttttlBS tosult.
f.DWAIIU SCA.NDAN k CO., Druggists,'

Nortb-aas- i corner Fourth aud MAli!.treta.'
(ap2V-ct- J

Oil for Sewing Machines.
ni)KR MPERM OlI PUFflRlin T.I'llKBSLlTfur Sewlua 'MacLliiM aud olusr llu

JDWAKD HOANI.AN CO., DnujflsU, '

Wlli-uu- t ouriwr Fourth and MasnUMls.!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jr J ! G0SSAGE,

Are how offering seasonable

DRY GOODS
-- AT-

LOW PRICES. ,

A SMALL LOT or

FOULARD SILKS
Terr rholcsilo 90, and 99c.

CHECK SUMMER SILKS
Frlca.......'. From 90 to T9c.

BARGAINS INBLACK SILKS!
Blclt Lttstfr v....... ...T5o
Superior do.......... .....s?,'iic. and $1

Dress Goods In Summer Fabrics
OF KVEHT BKSBII'TION.

Rich Grenadine Robes;
' Pine-app- le do.;

Barege Anglais do.

Tit A VKLING SUITS,
In llarr-i- Atttllals and other materials.

Organdi Robes, &c,
Cholco styles of OIIUASDIK9, I'tllSTED S

and LAWNS.

TKAVELINO DRESS GOODS.
Of tho latest Importrtlon. Two case of Bsrego de

t Lalnesat l!lSc vrorth itSc.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS
Rich Black Sltk Basques; now styles of Black Silk

Mantillas; Lace IrintB, Mantilla, Plccolomlnl aud
Burnous Summer Shawls.- We will continue to offer
(rcat bargains lu LINENS and Qtuor Housekeeping
Goods, Hosiery, etc.

II o o p Skirts!
Latent Improvements in Ladles and SIImos Ukp

Skirts. Misses' Skirts at 20, 23, 30, 40 and &oc.

DELAND & GOSSAGE,
NO. 74 WEST FOl'RTII-STREE- T.

fup2-- tf

O XT IT.

i$10 3tiuitilUiH !

ilS Mantillas !

ilS 3tiuitilliiH!
Are Unequaled In Style and Prloes.

GEORGE LEWIS & CO.,
Directly Oppoalte the Po.tofOee.

156
WEST FOURTH-STKEE- T

Gleans all made-u- p silk, barege, challl, grenadine
and orguudi dresses; knitted, crotchet and crape
shawls: tine lace and laoe curtains. Aluo, gentle-
men's clothes, felt hats aud gloves, done up equal to
new. apav-a- -

NOTICE TOJRAVELERS.
TE ARB NOW Fit EPA K ED TO SELIj

t t 10 iruveierrt llirougu tiail-roa- d

and Ship Tickets to aud fxoin
any pari oi

EUROPE
OR THE UNITED STATES.

This will be of great ndvnnlutfe to pornons traveling.
It will nreveut much delay aud imoonitlun toeniu

rants by lnterasted parties, who Iriwiuently directfb' in on ii wrong route. Our agent in New York, as
well a those iu Ohiu, Iud'ana, Kentucky and Illi-
nois, will y all attention to passenger
going to tn- coming from Kurope, and have them din.
naff bed without delay to their ulare nf destination.

u Drafts on the Royal Uuuk of Ireland for sale
at .j to too &i siernng.

WM. B. BARRY & CO.,
aplWj lluruet House Building, near the

Geo. S. Blanchard,
73 WEST FOUUTH-STKEE- T,

IIA8 JUST BKC'EIVF.D

Thomas Hood's Great Novel,

TYLNEY HALL.
" It i tmlx one of tha greatest novels of the age.'
' 80 much has been said lu praise of llood, that

more than tho announcerautUoCH! has written .
novel would he supnrfltioit.'

Jlcautifully prlntud on fiuo paper, in extra nmslln,
Price (tl :i. ...

'
Al.eo I

CAHI.YLF. S ESSAYS. Four volumes,.. New odi
tion. Kleffant type.

PrCll MU.I.EllD .WORKS. Complete. Seven
volume. Uniform style. 94 2.V

JIEMOIlt OF THK DUCHESS OF OIII.KANS. JI,
MAKSH'8 I.EOTIKBS OX THE BNULI8II LAN
JIl'AUR. rHI

Pure Catawba Wine.
A PIIRE ARTICLE CONSTANTLY ON

uauuuEuior sie tit any quaiilliy or
AI.UKIIT IIOSS, DniKslst.

Bouth-vrc- corner Centi aud fcliilitU.
lapaii .. ..

Soda Water.
IT O I? cin mr a m nn r iitiiiV I FjM, nilll TIfEChoicost syrups of onr own manufacture, k or

sale by ALUKItT KOSii, V rugciat.
Bouthwtit corner Central avenue aud Eighth.

npy-- j ,

Cigars and Tobacoo.
WrEHAVP ON HAND AND ARB LO.ft 8TAMTI.Y roceiviug Clgats, Ac., equalkd
lu quality by none in the city. Tor sale by

ALBEflT U0H8, Drutjglst;
boutb-wa- corner Contrul-aveuu- e and Crghth.

Ifait'Xil

Kalistpn, or Orient Water, ;

IJvOR TAN, BV N B IT R X. FHKCKLHH,
and Ltuptiuu or tb. okiit ; also, h- - a

Wash for tha gkln, lo pruvottt the aciiuiulutlon of
datulruf, 4c Ladies will tind the Kallstoii peon,
llurly adapted to the Bathiua of lnfauts, its cooling
and refreshing ptoiwrtm aJiuixaoly 4ptlu It to
that purpose. For sale hy r

KUIKE, KUK8TEIN t CO..
apM-o- , llpppslte tin FoetolBce.

EeHned Borax.

IO
I api- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPUING BONNETS
"' ' '' IX OREAf tAniETT

SPUING RIBBONS! .

OOOD STY LIS AND CHEAP, ,

AT WHiSOIf'S.

Spring Flowers!
AT WILSON'S.

SPRING MANTILLAS!
IN CLOTH AND SILK.

.AI1 AVILSON'S
SPRING TRIMMINGS

To match tit. new styles of

DRESS GOODS!
AT WILSON'S.

HOOP SKIRTS,
In all the new style lately introduced,

At Wllsjon'.
- j t ;fr milbrJa

In great variety of material, at

S. WILSON'S
MANTILLA BOUSE,

NO. 78 WEST FOURTH-STREE-T,

apiM-- ft Opposite Pike's Opera.faotisa.

NEW BOOKS
" JtHt received and for sale br

RICKEY, MALLORY & CO.,

XO, ?:) WEST FOURTH-STREE- T,

Pike's Opera-hous- e.

Critloal and Miscellaneous Essays.
Collected and br Thoma CarlyM: Th.

new Boston edition, beauttfullr printed oa tinted
paper, with portrait of the author. Four Tola,
l?tno. l'rlc 8.',.

Poems, Lyrical and Idyllio.
By Kdmnnd Clarence Stedman. On. Tolum. l?mo.

Price T9 cent.

Memoir of the Duchess of Orleans.
Bj the Marquess de H , together with Blofraph.

leal Houvcntra and Original Letter. CollicMd br
Prof. O. II. De 8chttbert, translutad from th
French. On volume 12mo. Prim (I U.

' ' .

Lectures on Natural History:
It Relations to Intellect, Taste, Wealth and Ball.

flon. By P. A. Chadbourne. On. Tolumo.lZmo.
Price 75 cent.

Stories of Inventors and Discoverers in
Scienoe and the Useful Arts.

A Book for Old and Young. By John Tlmba, T. S. A.,
with Illustration. 7J cent.

fap29-- a!

Medicated Paper, .

A PERFECTLY Pl'IcE AHTICLE, FORth water-clone- and sui-- preventive aud cnr.
for tho pllea. MHiiufactureil by J. K. Uayetty A Co.,

'oUIItiv, Et.'KHTKIX ft CO..
KVW-- e Opposite th. Postofflc. ,

McLane's Strengthening Cordial
and Blood-pnrlfle- r.

ZOO P,OK.' M'tANE'r- - CORDIAL AND
aW blood.pttritir. Itereivml and.for aai. brui:,v niiiT.,u

apy.'-- c Opposite the Postofflc..

Glycerole of Arnica
I.M.1IEDIATELY K E I, I E V E S THEcaused by bruises, flprmlna,
Cuts, burns, scalds, Ac, ml it. emollient and uwil-
ing properties rapidly oflect th. cur..

Prepared aw for sale by ,

8U1IIK, ECKSTEIN ft CO.,
apM Upposit. the Postofflc.

G. W. BOWLER,

yeterlnary Burceon,
PROFEflflOK IN THE VETERINARY

MITKUKUNS. Ottice, No. IS
Uixtli-stree- t, betweu Main aud Walnut, Cincinnati.
j tapiti-c-

FINELE& LYON'S
' Sewing Machines .

TOOK THE Flit NT PREMIUM AT
N. VT, Vbratry The

In ootupetlllon were the Whoelor ft Wilson's, Sing-
er's, (Jrover ft Baker's, Ladil, Webster ft Co.1, and
twenty-si- x other Muclilne of eiiual merit. Thl
fact Is .ulllcieut to phioe the

Finklc4& Lyon Machines
At the head of the list, vrhlch Is, without doubt,
th. very best machine in use. (Jail at

. No. 10 East Fourth-stree- t. .

J!ryK. E- - HITGGINH, Agent.

Opening of (be Licking Garden.

THE ABOVE PLEAMANT. PLACE OF
will bo opened on Bl' SUA INK XT,

April 2V. A bout will leave the loot of Ludlow,
street, at 11 o'clouk A. M., anil make hourly trip
diiiiuK the dtiy, leaving lite (iurdou on tbe last trip
at
.

it o'clock P. M. ; . 'w ap-- b -,
CASH FOR PROPKRTY.

1HAVK SEVERAL CA8n C1IHTOMEH8
iu this city, improved or unim-

proved, worth from 8l,5otj to jr., 000. Person having
such property to U will do well to call on

W. 11. PHILLIPS. "
, Ileal Estate, Note and mil Broker,

No. S3 West Thlrd-.trt- . '
OO to loan. .pat-- . '

MOVAI.
TnE Hl'BHCRlBERr WILL REMOVEtheir usw stortt, corner of Fifth aud Xun.
Hwit, ariy I. April.

'

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.
ImaMl

FARINA.-- 10 BX8. HECK.HF-CKER'-

ffl just reiv..1. Tor f, U.aaleaud retail, by A. MoXMJNALD ft CO., j8B and Branch 1M West Fiiurtn-t- . .

BURDGE'S SEWING MACHINES

THRKK SIZKS,

IT I f t li - s t v e e tV

THESE MACHINE MAKB T 81warn alike on both sides, are (glial
to any Dia. hlri. in th. world, aud ar avid furUllrl lew. monoy. AgenM wautasi , , ..

arcall apt) see them. ,
W , MBNUAI, SHAFSff, Pr.prl.tor.


